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Comments Show
THE JOHNSONIAN
Students' Wisdom
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TJ Applauds Literary
Just before aprins \..cation the student
tiody nteived. copies of the tint lMue of
f'he Ant1,nlogu. We would Hice to applaud
tM 1na1112ino llt.clft tor brlnain• back to
Winthrop rui orpn of Uten117 e,prHSion
that lliut. for the put Mnl'AJ 7e&r1. been
conapituauslT oblltnt on ntmpu~
Tho new mqazlae, ha1 as It,. 1f1r.• t.,
publiAh .,onb• when auffideat material
m..-etiq a de"iM tta.ndard bu been collected" from student coatribatlOll& In an
neellenUr deai,ned fonnat. the IU.ff hu
included for this rear fin prow ttltdlc111.
tlt\'ell plecea or poetr)·. thne rene... and
NVeh

dnwinp.

n·e hue heard Nl'eral comments dealIna with the quallt,, of the WGrb - aome
complimulal'J" opfa.lonl. otMra aot ao kind
Con1tructi\"8 criUcllm ll. we feel, aaanttaJ
to tM developrant ot an artlat and the
lftero.r,• mn,uiae offer• a way by which
11tudent \\-ork tan be Mt ap for KnatiDJ".
The fmportnnc, of 'l'l1t AHtlloloou. a,.

Nationlll news media reoentlr began

foeusinar attention on Furmaa Collete ex.
ch&np 1tudent Alan Abram.a as a result
ot • John1tla• artict. deallns with his
t'lalm to be a fonntr member of tlM popular
Rriti!lh s.lng1n~ STOUP the BNUta.

The article. \\'ritten b7 Jltaff member
Gretchen Roblmon and Aflne Bn.dlq. 'il"U
the tiM about Alan"• atory to appear fa
print He told the Wlntl110p studo.ta,. ea.
rolled in a c:laa in joumaliam, he'd i.t them
print Un~ afG?')" Hit tt•s oiily for a aclwot
pepcr.. rr. told thorn. !hoy ..Sci, that be
wantf:d to make A name tor blnutlt as an
athlete (he hu a track 1eholarahlp at FurfflAJI) and not L"' an ••e~-Beatle."
But as soon u U!e 1tory appeared in
TAe Jobsowian &e\'eral dalUes lifted the
artiele arid ran O.C:ff'J'la of It. Thea, accordlas to re;,-,rta. praa .....ices bepn Cllllns
l'w'nu>..n and houodlDI Alan for dat.alls. The
atOI')• went on radio and televi1lon-e.nd a
national ta\e\"Uion lhow 1.Uacedly uked him

On rainy da,-s. oa cbl11¥ daya and ollon
Ken on aunn>· days. th.en la periodic march
..-ery hour on the hour U.rouch the dorm~
of Ba:teroR. MarpNt Nana and McLaurta.
Now, tha atudentl on the fil'll floors
of t1u!se d1>rmltori,s realize that th.rir hall.
wa>"t proYide a very convenient way for
others to avoid bad weather and they attempt
to bt patJut 112d ll'nore the patter of bis
aad little feet.
They can e,·en undentand the Dlftllity
tor qu.iet conversation amons tbue pu11n..
thnMlat,.
But !hey' can't ho!p but be • Uttle ..._.
ed with the lncomldonte behavior that 11\0R

of theoe lludftta ahlb!L At 1 :30 or B In
the mornl111', they feel ntJrei.y Juatlfitd ln
rnu.mblini' a few unkind wonia after bein,r
awM.ened from a ao11nd 1leep by ytillns,
stompUls, runnins and th• alammlns ot
doors la the hallwa-7&.
And then In the aftemoooa, wba th.eae
pOOl, hanhr.,ridnc .tudenta ttna111 find
them»elves with a 1.ew apare mlnutes In
whieh th.er can cnm for a teat the 111!:Kt
day, thcY ""' opiD dWrect.d by tho periodic

trwuSona.

EDM'On,J'N--CfDEF
FRAN' TO!\ff lNSOH

There are few who do ?lot feel • eel"•
taln pride! upon lffinl the Unltad States
flq th.itter o.bove ~ proud and tr& It
aervea u a reminder of where we an and
who we are.
But who cua ncehe a thrUl upon ....
11:11' our :flq flutterins hqla ud holqt

T'lan b notbiDc M shameful M an unc,.nd
for and wara-4,1\lt &r. But thl, h what
!HM on Ute mut abow TWm111.
There .,. upllcU 1 - o u about
the cue of oar flU and lhe coDd.ltJoa It
,hould remain la. Bal th... hlltNctlons
ba'8 either beta ;pored or fcqotton hen.
Oae of the flnt alrhta a vllltor ta our

MAHAOtfiG EDITOR • ,.• , *'" •••• , • , , , , , • , • lOAH ANDEl!30.V
ASSOCJA'H EDITOR ............... au:n:u.&N lt001HBON
BUSI HESS IIANAGa ••• • ••, •• • .-, , , • ••• f;A.U.lt NORTON
ADVERffSING IIANACl:K • •••••• , • .. EDITH !SHBAUOO
NEWS EDlTOR • •• • , . .. . . .. ... . .. .. .. ..... JI~ THOMPBON

ASSUSTANT HEWS EDITOR •• •• • • •••• . , , • . vt1101Z WATERs
l'EATURI!: EDITOR • • •• , •••• •••••• , •• ••••• • •••J.a&.ta KINC
COPY EDtTOJl .. .......... .. .. . .......... . ,DIA.Ha CRUSE

SOCJETY &DJTOR • ••• •• • •• ,. ,, , •• ••,,. ,, ... , , LU Ol.IVEJI
CIJlCVLATtON IIAlfAGER •• •• • •• •• •• • AHTl PUNDERBUag
BD1TOIUAL.A8BISTAN'n ••• , , • .htQo WIUlanas.~ l'llldlar.
LIAda Powall
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College Assistant Engineer
Also Writes, Is Published
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"Give a thought
to your feet"
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Records
Game goes better refreshed.
And Coc&-Cola gives )'OU that big, bold taste.
Always Just right.
.....,, too sweet ••• refresh'!:; best.

Sheet Music
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DOUGLAS STUDIO
Sl4 OAKLAlm Avt:IIVE
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CAMPUS

Claim Follies
Best Ever'

Rook MoGee Studio
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"Park Inn" Carry.OUl Service
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Motel
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EUROPEAN
JOBS

The trend aunonr atutlenta

la to work In Eurupe durinr
the 1 11mmP.r. Thousands o1
jobl ( ~.J!. rdOrt. llf...uardi ns ond office work) and.
traYel itranta are available
lo ev•ry nslllt.ered atullfflt..
Some wqea ar. u hlsh u

MOO s monlh. FW' a corn•

pl.t• p.ro1pectua, job and
havel RTIU't appllu.tk',na, a
"°1 ASH\ bow CO\lpoa ud

h•• d llas aa d airma il
: h,uwm ..nd •1 to Dept.

H.

Amt:rican Studmt lnforma,.,
ts.un Service, 22 A ft. de ta
JJMrte. L::::Pinhi,tur Cll7,
Grand D11icb7 of Lu.umbou,s.

FOR PICNIC OR ANY OUTING-Call , , , Give us your order • • •
We'll have It ready r.... you when you arrive.
Try our

Parlr: Inn Pvger UJlih Frenth Friu,
alaw and pie/tie.
Or our
Golden Brown Chklcm UJllh Fremk Frlu,
alaw, hot rolla and IRdter

ANYTHING WE SELL PACKED TO COi
CH.UILOnE JUOHWAY

VISIT IU! UW SILF·SUVICE
UT SUPPLY CEIITH SILECT
IIISlliS, PIIITS, P<IIS llll
OlllR UT IIAllllllS.

TOWN 'N COUNTRY
PAINT CENTER

